R ecentl y m uch attenti on i spai d to 1-di m ensi onalsol i d state m odel s w i th a correl ated di sorder. T he i nterest to thi ssubjecti sdueto theresul tsthatdem onstratea di rect rel evanceofanom al oustransportproperti esto parti cul ar pai rcorrel ati onsi n the ci te potenti al . Speci cal l y,i twas show n [ 1, 2] that any wanted com bi nati on oftransparent and non-transparent frequency i nterval s can be real i zed by a proper constructi on of potenti al s w i th l ong-range correl ati ons. Experi m entalreal i zati on ofsuch potenti al s for si ngl e-m ode wavegui desw i th i nserted del ta-l i ke scatters [ 3] hasproved a possi bi l i ty to constructdevi cesthat are transparentfor any gi ven range offrequency.
O n the other hand, there i s a wel l devel oped theory ofa wave propagati on through surface-di sordered wavegui des(see,e. g. , [ 4, 5] and referencestherei n).T hi ssubject i s i m portant both from the theoreti cal vi ew poi nt, and for experi m entalappl i cati ons,such as the opti cal bers, rem ote sensi ng, radi o wave propagati on, shal l ow water waves etc. , [ 4] . O ne shoul d note, that m ai n resul ts i n thi s el d refer to random surfaces w i th a fast decay of correl ati onsal ong a scatteri ng surface.Iti snow ofgreat i nterest to expl ore the rol e of sl ow l y decayi ng correl ati onsthatare expected to resul ti n anom al ousproperti es ofsurface scatteri ng. W e woul d l i ke to stress that the probl em of a correspondence between surface and bul k scatteri ng sti l ldeservesa detai l ed study. In thi s respect,one shoul d m enti on recent resul ts [ 5] w here speci c properti es ofa surface scatteri ng have been di scovered, that are di erent from those know n i n standard quasi -1D m odel sw i th random potenti al s [ 6] .
In thi s Letter we anal yze a surface scatteri ng i n the case of one open channel , assum i ng l ong-range correl ati ons i n the surface potenti al . O ur m ai n i nterest i s to expl ore a possi bi l i ty to construct such surfaces that resul t i n w i ndow s of transparence i n dependence on the frequency ofi ncom i ng waves.
W e consi dera 2D wavegui de ofthe l ength L al ong the x-axi s,w i th a atuppersurfacez = d and a rough (corrugated)l owersurface z = (x),see al so [ 5, 7] .T he random functi on (x) i s characteri zed as fol l ow s,
T he angul arbrackets stand for a stati sti calaverage over the ensem bl e ofreal i zati ons of (x) and the root-m eansquare determ i nes the roughnessstrength. T he bi nary correl atorW (j xj )decreasesw i th a typi calscal e R c w hi ch i s ofthe order ofa m ean l ength ofsurface i rregul ari ti es. O bvi ousl y,a stati sti caltreatm ent ofthe surface scatteri ng i sm eani ngfulonl y i fthecorrel ati on l ength R c i sm uch l ess than the l ength si ze L ofa wavegui de,R c L. In addi ti on,we assum e that the roughness i s weak, d. K eepi ng i n m i nd the rel evance ofa surface scatteri ng i n our m odelto the A nderson l ocal i zati on,i n w hat foll ow s we consi der a si ngl e-m ode wavegui de w hen there i s the onl y propagati ng m ode w i th a reall ongi tudi nalwave num ber
A l l other m odes are evanescent, therefore, the w i dth d i s restri cted by the condi ti ons, 0 < k 1 d= < p 3. N ote that the assum ed condi ti on d l eads to the i nequal i ty k 1 1. Itcan be show n [ 7] thatthe correspondi ng wave equati on takes the form , (2) w i th t = x=R c . H ere the functi on '(t) i s determ i ned by the rel ati on (x) = '(x=R c ). O ne can see that the probl em ofsurface scatteri ng i n a si ngl e-m ode wavegui de i s reduced to a 1D -m odel w i th random potenti al '(t). T herefore,i tssol uti on i senti rel y consi stentw i th the theory of 1D l ocal i zati on. In accordance w i th the form of the perturbati on potenti al ,the backscatteri ng l ength L b i s gi ven by the fol l ow i ng expressi on,
H ere W (k x ) i s the Fouri er transform ofa bi nary corre-
. N ote thatW (k x )i sa posi ti vefuncti on oftheorderofR c ,w hi ch decreasesi n dependence on j k x jw i th a typi calscal e R 1 c . T he expressi on (3) for the backscatteri ng l ength L b gi ves a com pl ete i nform ati on about the transm i ssi on through the wavegui de. In parti cul ar,i t determ i nes the conductance and i ts uctuati ons for any rati o L=L b ,see e. g. [ 8] . A s one can see,the bi nary correl atorofthe surface pro l e de nesal ltransportproperti esofa one-m ode wavegui de.In parti cul ar,i fW (2k 1 )vani shesw i thi n som e i nterval of the wave num ber k 1 , the wavegui de i s ful l y transparent. B el ow , we show how to construct surface pro l esthatresul ti n a com pl ete transparence i n a gi ven range ofk 1 .
To do thi s, we general i ze the approach [ 2] devel oped for the K roni g-Penney m odelw i th the correl ated di sorder. T hi s m odelcan be treated as a parti cul ar case of the equati on (2) w hen the functi on '(t) i s gi ven i n the form ofperi odi c del ta-ki cks w i th random am pl i tudes.
In the case ofconti nuouspotenti althe probl em can be sol ved by representi ng '(t) i n the fol l ow i ng form ,
w i th som e functi on (t), w hi ch i s enti rel y determ i ned by the Fouri er transform W (k x ) ofthe bi nary correl ator W (j xj ),
H ereZ (t)i sa di m ensi onl essdel ta-correl ated random process (w hi te noi se) w i th hZ (t)i = 0 and hZ (t)Z (t 0 )i = (t t 0 ). T he above expressi ons al l ow s one to practi cal l y sol ve an i nverse scatteri ng probl em ofconstructi ng a potenti al from i ts bi nary correl ator. N ote,that thi s constructi on i s possi bl e i n the case ofa weak di sorder, d,thi s i s w hy onl y bi nary correl atori s i nvol ved i n the reconstructi on of '(t). For thi s reason,the above sol uti on i s not uni que si nce hi ghercorrel atorsare notcontrol l ed.B el ow we dem onstrate the suggested approach by consi deri ng two si m pl e cases ofa correl ated surface pro l e.
Let us rst consi der the case w hen the wavegui de i s com pl etel y transparent for k 1 > 1=2R c . In thi s case one can getthefol l ow i ng expressi onsforthebi nary correl ator and i ts Fouri er transform ,
w i th (x) as the uni t-step functi on, (0) = 1=2. T hi s ki nd ofa -l i ke dependence ofW (k x ) was recentl y anal yzed i n [ 9] . T he surface pro l e that has the above correl ati ons,i s descri bed by the functi on,
In thi s case the i nverse backscatteri ng l ength i s
T herefore,w i th an i ncrease ofthe wave num ber k 1 the backscatteri ng l ength sm oothl y i ncreases,and after,goes abruptl y to i n ni ty fork 1 > 1=2R c . Such a behavi orcan be observed i fthe transi ti on poi nt k 1 = 1=2R c i s l ocated i nsi de an al l owed si ngl e-m ode regi on,for 12 ( R c =d) 2 > 1, see above. In order to observe thi s e ect for ni te wavegui des,one needs to assum e that at the transi ti on poi nt the regi m e ofa strong l ocal i zati on hol ds, (10) In thi s case the average transm i ttance i s expected to be exponenti al l y sm al l due to a strong l ocal i zati on for 
In thi s case the corrugated surface i s descri bed by a superposi ti on ofthe w hi te noi se and the roughness ofthe rst type. A s a resul t,the surface-pro l e potenti al'(t) takes the form ,
C orrespondi ngl y,the i nverse backscatteri ng l ength i s expressed by
T herefore,i n contrast to the rst case,the backscatteri ng l ength L b2 (k 1 ) i s equalto i n ni ty bel ow the transi ti on poi nt k 1 = 1=2R c . W i th further i ncrease ofk 1 ,i t sm oothl y i ncreases starti ng from the val ue L b2 (1=2R c ). A gai n,the transi ti on poi ntk 1 = 1=2R c i ssupposed to be i nsi de the si ngl e-m ode i nterval . In addi ti on,we assum e a strong l ocal i zati on to be retai ned at the upper poi nt
In thi s case the bal l i sti c transparence i s abruptl y repl aced by a strong l ocal i zati on at the transi ti on poi nt
Let us now dem onstrate the above predi cti ons by direct num eri cal si m ul ati ons. K eepi ng i n m i nd the rel ati on 4L b = l 1 between the backscatteri ng l ength L b and the l ocal i zati on l ength l 1 i n i n ni te wavegui des(for L ! 1 ), we com pute l 1 by the m ethod descri bed i n [ 1] . For thi s, we approxi m ate the conti nuous functi on '(t) i n Eq. (2) by the sum ofdel ta-ki cks w i th the spaci ng chosen m uch sm al l erthatany physi call ength scal e i n our m odel . In thi s way one can w ri te a H am i l toni an m ap w hi ch can be used to nd the l ocal i zati on l ength vi a the Lyapunov exponent = l N um eri caldata are reported i n Fi g. 1 w here the norm al i zed Lyapunov exponent = c 0 K 2 i s pl otted agai nst the norm al i zed wave vector K = 2k 1 R c for the range 0 < K < 2 w hi ch corresponds to the si ngl e-m ode i nterval . In these uni ts one can cl earl y see a non-tri vi al dependence of on the wave vector,w hi ch i sdue to speci c bi nary correl ati ons i n the potenti al'(t).
T he potenti al'(t) was constructed accordi ng to di screteversi onsoftheexpressi ons(8)and (13)w hi ch determ i ne com pl i m entary dependences of the backscatteri ng l ength L b (k 1 ),see (9) and (14).T he data cl earl y dem onstratea drasti cdependence of on the wavevectorw hen crossi ng the transi ti on poi nt K = 1. B y taki ng the si ze L i n accordance w i th the expressi ons (10) and (15),one can arrange the sel ecti ve transparence ofwavegui des as i s predi cted by the theory.
In concl usi on, we study the possi bi l i ty to construct one-m ode wavegui des w i th a sel ecti ve transparence i n dependence on the wave vector of an i ncom i ng wave. A nal yti caltreatm ent show s that thi s can be done by a properchoi ceofrandom surfacesw i th speci c l ong-range correl ati ons al ong wavegui des. N um eri caldata for two cases w i th com pl i m entary dependences ofthe backscatteri ng l ength on the wave vector dem onstrate the e ecti veness ofthe theoreti calpredi cti ons. T he resul ts presented here m ay be used for experi m ental real i zati ons ofwavegui des w i th a desi red sel ecti vi ty ofthe transm i ssi on. N ote that random surfaces w i th di sconti nuous dependence ofW (k x ) have been recentl y fabri cated i n the experi m entalstudy ofbackscatteri ng enchancem ent [ 10] . 
